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Eftry Evening Except Sunday.

are in position to render valuaoie
service to the jrovern(mnt in this

crlsi and in none of them, we are

sur?, is the governor doing more

than our own Bickett. He never

loses an opportunity to drive a spike
in the right place.

Cards

Wfiit Hickory, May 22. The peo-
ple eem, o be puttinjs in all their
spare titfie at present cultivating their
gardens, and while the oool dry weath-

er has been a little unfavorable,
yet the vegetables in a lot of the gar-
dens are looking fine.

Mr. L. V. Costner, who has been
down with rheumatism for severa

BUSINESS MEN believe in the Federal Reserve SS. II. Farabee Edi
. ti' ,:ti. Manaser
j. j. ami" . ...

Brookford.
Mr. Will Carswell and wife of Val-des-e

spent Sunday here with, the
family of Squire T. J. Leonard.

Mt. and Mrs. Malcom McKensie

spent Sunday with friends in East
Hickory.

Ms. Sallie Brittain of Atlanta,
Ga., is here at present visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mirs. J. J. Hicks.

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook vis-

ited relatives at Brookford Sunday.
The funeral service of Mr. A. M.
Yount was held at Bethany Lutheran
church here Sunday evening at 3:30.
The service was conducted by his
pastor, Revi Wi A. Deaton, D. D.,
assisted by Rev. Mr Yount. The
deceased was nearly 75 years of age.
There was a large crowd present at
the service. T. J. L.

icill, uui many ui infill Miuw 11LUC aDOUt it ordays, is able to work again. Otyit operates.;A number of persons went to Ca
tawba river fishing Thursday, but
their luck must have been poor for

H. M. Miller AaT' w' Th2 Raleigh management was be- -

Sutoscribers desiring the address of hind n the game before Governor

their paper changed, will Pl sUt Bickett made that anti-baseba- ll de-- m

their communication both OLU anu
livermce but jt furnished a good al--

NSJ inSneient delivery, com-- ibi for the Red Chicks.

plaints should be made to the Sub--

cription Department promptlj. Uty The Nevv York World, if it keep.

we noticed on their return Thurs
day evening, they were all minus any
hsh.

TO TELL OUR community how the system K c1111 Cxlto
can contribute directly to '

support, we have prepared a short pamphlet
IF YOU HAVEN'T seen it we will be glad to eith

to mail it to you or give it to you if you will call

Miss JunSe Wright of Lenoir

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

THEHICKORY HARNESS CO

Mao'ifacturerfe of all btuda of
HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

subscribers should call 167 legaruin investigations, will find that spent Saturday and Sunday here
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Cook. aaMr. Green Mthaerly has his new
dwelling house about completed.

Miss Margaret Milton spent Satur

complaints. the Roosevet army was composed
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 0f the colonel and his sons-in-la- w,

One yer.r Nick Longworth excepted.
Six months -- - --

;
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDday and Sunday with her parents at Send for Booklet "How Does it Benefit MerJn" MonUi 40 The Catawba board of registration

in week .-- 1 - 10 has made its plans for the rei?istra- -
' - 3

nn nf young men on June o. anu
PUBLICATION OFFICE:

there will be a rush to see who will

FIRST NATIONALthe first on the job, BANKEntered as second class matter Sep.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

t M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C
Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office

un.tei Hie net of Ma' tl The American colleges are doing
their part in preparing men for hard
work all the time, and in emergen

Hickory, N. C

Accounts. Com- -

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four. Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

.NMK1AIE1 I'ULSS KEI'OUTS eies they send forth the boys to serve
naaUncle Sam.

TUESDAY. MAY 22 1917

J. W. Cannon of Concord is not onSIMMONS AND MOREHEAD iQDSssiaanDDaaaEioEiQaDDaDaDQooi&ii3Slk
Jy buying bonds, but has put an am- -

We tho lght it was a little early for trance jn the field for the American

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

santer and sea-serpe- nt stories, but R(?d Cross force3. His mills wil
Colonel Bost has dug up an interest- -' tale $225,000 in the liberty loan,
ing tale for the edification of the rea- -

IF YOU LIKEARB 402 LAWS INVALID?:rr of the Greensboro News. Col-

onel Tom has be:n reading literature

Consol- -
Good Service You Will Like The

idated Trust Company.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

NO MATTER
How large or small your bus-

iness may be we will be glad to
have you with us.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Look for the Cars with Red
Gas Tanks They're Help-

ing to Make History
The Maxwell international gasoline economy

demonstration takes place all over the United
States and Canada on Wednesday, May 23
Thousands of Maxwells will participate Two of
them here You'll know them by the red gasoline
cans attached to the windshield Watch for them.
A Maxwell will travel further on a gallon of gasoline than any other

ear made.
We're going to show you by demonstration runs on one gallon of

gasoline
right here at home and all over the North American Continent

from the Rio Grai-d- e to the Arctic wastes of Northern Canada and
from ocean to ocean in more than 2,000 cities and towns.

We're going to put it beyond the power of man, woman or child
to question the Maxwell's rank as the world champion motor car in
the field of economy,

just as the Maxwell is now the world endurance champion.

Privately Owned Cars to Make the Runs
We haven't equipped any special cars for this event.
We've borrowed Maxwells belonging to private individuals.
The one-gall- on gasoline tank is painted red and put in plain sight,

outside the car.
Names of the drivers and observers, the route to be taken by

the ears, and all other details of the run, will be made public as soon
as definitely decided upon. Watch for that.

We Want You All There
We urge you to come along in your own car as a witness
-- it's all going to be done right out In the open

here, and In every one of the more than 2,000 cities and towns
VTir part in the demonstration. Come and see history made.

to the ?fTect that Marion Butler pro- -
Newg and obgerver

poses to take John M. Morehead and Th?re .g before the supreme court
beat Senator Simmons. 0f xrth Carolina for its decision

Mr. Morehead has done a good a number of cases whose disposition
mnv things in order to bring har- - will have to do with the question of

the validity of all the local and pn- -
mony to the Republican party, of

yate Iegiation enacted by the gen.
which he is a recent convert, but eraj assembly of 1917 up to and in-h- e

probably will not care to have the eluding the tenth of January.
Sampson Fox make a monkey out of The question raised before the

is as to the constit-uent If we know Mr Morehead. tpionality enactedof the measure by
and we believe we do, he will con- - the general assembly within the dates
sider no proposition 10 minutes that specified. This is under the conten-!oo- k

to his elimination for all time tion that immediately the Amend- -
the of theleader of the Repub- l- ments restrictingas a possible a3sembly ag t(flocal and prican party in this state. His de- - vate legislation were adopted by the

struction at the hands of Senator people they became a part of the con-Simmo- ns

would be so complete as to stitution, and not on the tenth of Jan-n- U

him pomicaLy urcc0Knlzab --ft f'by his warmest friends. people.
As a matter of fact, North Caro- - It can be seen that the matter is

linians have no complaint against one ' vast interest in the state, as
Mr. Simmons. Though opposed for re 'ere 40 ,VVS e"acd withj.nthe date specified. If the
reelsctlon by a considerable minor- - menta became a part Qf the Con- -

ity in 1912, he has so conducted him- - stitution when they were voted on by
self in Washington as to win the plau-- the iVoie (then; itJhei laws enacted
dits not only of the great majority having been taken from the jurisdic--

. tion of the general assembly are m- -
of Tar Heels, but to wring from the valid learly this was not the in.
nation at large tributes that woul tent of the people, for that the
be appreciated by any man. amendments were to go into effect

We do not happen to think of any on January ten was stated in the law
an" this matter was clearly explainedcombination within or without the in the pamphet sent 0ut, and in the

Democratic party that would have newspapers of the state.
the ghost of a show in a fight with There has been submitted to the
Senator Simmons. supreme court a brief in this matter

by Winston and Biggs of Raleigh
in which the argument is that the

liLM.Nr.S IN BOJVDS amendments did niot become effec- -
' i i 'r15 tive till January 10. We fully

The duty of Americans to support agree with the position taken in the
the government in this war on be-- brief.

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our ability

take care of your wants:
to

I CARL D. MOORE i
I n
I ATTORNEY AT LAW i

B
a Office over Moretz-Whit- e- 1i m

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

Capital $60,000.00,
ner Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C g
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J. W, Hollingsworth f
1 LAWYER I
m r
1 Office iGranite Motor Sales Company

GRANITE FALLS, N C.
ALSACE FOR BAVARIA? Hollingsworth Clothing Co. I

NEWTON, N. C. I

half of democracy does not stop with
display of the Stars and Stripes nor
with giving the administration voci-
ferous approval. The war depart-
ment is in position to secure the ser-
vices of vouncr men hetwAn iha noon

3 :iii!iiMmiiiEiiriiiui!,iuffli;ii

Potato Bugs and Insects

We Have a big supply of Paris Green &

Bee Brand Insect Powder. The only sure

way of killing bugs and insects.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Boston Transcript.
The discussion in Germany of the

rumored division of Alsace-Lorrain- e

3fSof 21 anrJ 30 vear. W h tr00m between Prussia and Bavaria after
j x x , J the war a discussion which the

German censor is now suppressingufparimeni is compelled to call on
the people to subscribe for the lib-

erty loan bonds.
Hickory has made a start in this

Uo Co Vo Special Trainis a clear indication of the progressof political demoralization and dis-

organization in Germany. The prop-
osition itself is chimerciai enouch.direction, but the large corporations Tht Geimnns are coiner to have si Phone 300and individuals with small means hard t'me to hold on to Alsace-Lor- - Opposite Post Office

Health"'IN Business for Yourshould subscribe for at least $100.- - raine any shape, France will not TO000. The interest is 3 1-- 2 dp? cnt make Pce until she gets her lost
but if the eovernment i hU n province back, and certainly all tho

WASH1GTON D.
vw auieu worm oelieves that she wil getsell $2.000,0000.000 worth of bonds at them and proposes that she shall,this figure, it will ca'l on congress Strasborough, a3 a future appanage'

for further legislation and more the Bavarian crown, is in any case
taxes will be levied but, a leaming castle in Spain. The' rei1 lnterest of the discussion in Ger- -Busmess men figure thnt t-'- o many lies in the evidence which it af-iioer-

ty

bonds are a good investment. frds that the other states of Ger-On- e

can take a bond worl $50. $100 or "iany are cetti"g tired of fighting and
$500 to the bank and borrow face fr Prussia, and are beginning.

"' Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Fr

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully
Pine or sranization anc best equipped contractors in tise South.

HICKORY N.C

ue"ianu territorial or other valua- -vane onit. That will enable the cor-- ble compensation. The Saxons are
kv.ohuu ur mamauai to borrow all particularly wroth at the suggestion
wie mon needed. rewaramg Bavaria with Alsace.

Patriotism and selfishness dictate anl thy "lay wel1 be' for they wouJd
the nolicv ftf Wn-- c v, s',ner m we tuture by any aggran. to aizement of Bavar a. The divisionsubscribe for the liberty bonds. of Alsace-Lorrain- e between that. . country and Russia would relegate

The Western Carolina Power Com-- state of the empire to a
pany goes to Charlotte and rela!velv. weaker position, and theirwe position is weak enoughwould not begrudge Charlotte the Saxons, through one of X?r mem!
satisfaction it may obtain out of Col- - bers o Parliament, have alreadyontl Thornton's corporation If thrSatened an anti-monarch- ial mov-Charlo- tte

will C" a?.ill thi"i PJa n oes rough.
and put up a reasonabL alunW expired. tiftSt S 5!

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- Jmoney, he will give them plenty of anv Pint- - Wurtemburg and Baden
action. he between, But such a separationdoes not matter seriously in Ger All orders dispatched promptly.

many, wmch is largely a patchworkof detached territories. But Alsace
rwwwwwwvtfThe election in West Hickory hav-

ing gone against good schools, it is
to be hoped that the friends of edu

la' r HHU II.. o
conceivable
full that the kaiser,.. ..who is

cation will start another 1 &1"mv ior uatnoiic sup-movem-

port in and out f Rerrnjmv U.ABS SOOn n nnaa kU , . . 111 , ' ""Jf Subscribe to the Record $4

Monday June 49 1917
Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Charlotte $8.50; proportionate

fares from other points.
This Re-Unio- n will be one of the most Unique and

Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, also special
trains operated from various points for this occasion.

Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-
tion of Virginia; and points of interest at Washington are: White House,National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

For fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see your
nearest ticket agent, or write,

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte. N. C.

buildinrZ, Z Dv tnC W,IIinr aandize the Catholicnew be ready by the German state which has shed so muchfirst of the year. ' its blood for his personal cause
. Naturally this is another point in the

Representative Webb, now tw - EtfV0?. ?! S?0" aost" j'"cj,y ijutneran. 'ine Saxonshas been declared, is doing a good already poorly affected towardPart by the administration. Per-- Prussian cause. This will not

are
the
im- -

sons who did not like his attitude
1 ? I eir l0yaltv In the least,

have no reason to comnl.in f have .been earing the break
conduct since the ,.,; "

:,?"sfiai ana, sucfl. 3 break-u- p

, ""a iiiuccu come, Dut tnere are real- -ed the scrap. ly much better reasons for a break-u- p
!
of . Germany. Nothing but the politi- -

ana we admit that there under theis some Prussian rule for so long a
ground for it should remember fnnt time. We see now tw

Typewriter & Office Supplies

New fresh Carbon paper and Typewriter
rib-

bons, both guaranteed. Filing cabinets, index

guides, Loose leaf ledgers, Fountain pens and

everything to be had for your office or home.

Phone us your order.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

the cotton plant, on which the pros- - yar.,ans are requiring to be paid for
perity of the south is based, thrives listUo? ttd? m SUg
best onssortofg. SlSff inthe other states. And though theIf any of the allies have imperial P'5SS d,scuss,n of this yeastly propo-ambition- s,

the action of the Russia ' Sefms 1 prbibitecl.

blue, but the rest of us are not inter- - the meantime, the Alsatians and Lor-este- d
! expansion except on whole-- rai"ers themselves have but one idea

ome and natural lines. ed France8"1 that t0 be reunit"


